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3. 5" ROTATING ROCKET TESTS 
WI TH 
VAR IOUS AFTERBOD IES 
OOIIF I 02141 I At 
This report is . a supplement to Report Section No . 6 . 1. - sr207-
1270J dated April 21., 1944 .., a n d cove rs tests condu'cted at the 
High Speed Water Tunnel at th e California Institute of Technology 
This work was authorized by a l etter of January 3i. 1944J from Dr . 
E . H. Colpi tts J Chief of Section 6 . 1 J National Defense Re searc h 
CommitteeJ New York Ci t y .· 
The purpose of these tests was to determine the effect . on 
performanceJ of seve r al different types of afterbcidies . ~ The f irst 
tests of thi s rocket s h owed that th e re was a slight' stabil iz ing 
momen t at very small y aw angles . Thi s stabi liz ing moment had an 
undes irable effec t on per f ormance J a n d it wa s h oped that mi nor 
changes in the afterbody might overcome this diffiqulty 
The Append ix gives definitions of the te rms used in this 
r eportJ as we ll as a brie f d i sc ussion of t he required conditions 
f o r stabi l ity in a no nrotating pro j e c t ile . This r epor t deals only 
with static s tab i l ity of a pro jecti l e wi th out rotat ion . · 
DESCR IPT ION OF PROJECT I LE 
Figure i is an. oufline draw ing, o f the rocke t corresponding 
t o th e model that was tested . This shows the rocket wi t h a no se 
h a ving th e laborato ry designation No . 5iJ which i s not the nos e 
finally adopted fo r this rocket as the desi g n was changed after 
t he tests were start ed . srnce the chari~~ · was not great . new tests 
~ere not cons ider~d necessary . It is .believed that t his variat ion 
will not af f ec t the results of t h i s investigation . 
The f ol lowing physical data app l y to this proje c t1 le : 
Length overal l wi t h Afte r bodies 
Length overall wit h Afterbody 
Length overall with Afterbody 
Maximum diameter 
Nose to center of g r a vity 
Mass (withou t propellent) 
Velocity 
Rotati o n 
56 
89 
54, 5S ; 57 , 
28 . 67 " 
24 .. 52" 
3 .. 5 " 
ii o·· 
2 i 'V5 l bs 
760 ft /sec 
i 8 i r ps 
As shown in Figure 1-J fiv.e d ( f fe r e nt desi gns of afterbodY 
were t ested . These have the laboratory designation Nd . · 54 , 5 5. 
56. 57J and 89 . Design No . 89 is based on Model 23 of t his p ro-
jecti le and the ot h e r designs are based on Model 2i. the Mode l 23 
be ing about 3-i/ 2 " sho rt er than the o j: hers .. 
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DESCRIPTION OF AF TER BODIES 
Afterbody No . 54 is the original design adopted for the 
Model 2i of th is projectile, t h e othe r s being modifica t ions of 
this . . 
Afterbody No . 55 is identical with No . 54 with the omission 
of the contact ring a t the extremity of the af t erbody . 
Afterbody No .- 56 is , in general, like No .. · 54 · with t he contact 
ring omitted and the end extended in a boat tail sha·pe about 0 . 44 " 
beyond the original l eng t h . This _le ngth is such that the end of 
the afterbody does not extend into the blast from the nozzles . In 
order to accomplish this . the diameter of the nozzle circle had to 
be reduced . · 
Afterbody No .. · 57 is similar to No . 56 except that there is no 
i n c rease over t he standard len gth and there is no change in t h e 
position of the nozzles .. 
Afterbody No . 89 is similar to the original except that the 
cont act ring has been omitted and the afterbody and body proper 
hqve been short e n ed a t otal of 3 . 61.... As before stated , this 
r epresents Model 23 of this projectile . 
OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS 
The drag. cross force . and moment coefficients .. and also the 
C . P . eccen tricity for the rocket with various afterbodies are 
shown in Figure 2 . 
It is instructive to note the decided change i n drag r esult -
ing from_slight changes in the s hape of the afterbody The stand-
ard bl~nt end afterbody _(No . 54) ~ has a drag coefficient of 0 27 
at zero yaw. wh ile Afterbodies Nos . 55. 56 0 and 57 all h ave a drag 
coefficient of practically 0 ~i or 22% less rhis would i nd i cate 
that some i n crease in range , due to decrease in drag : could be 
expected by reducing the disturbance caused by t h~ b lun t afterbody 
In order to make a more easy comparison of the moment coef-
ficients for the various afterbodies , these have been plotted to 
a larger scale in Figure 4 He re i t is clearly seen that the r e i s 
a smal l stabi liz ing moment with Afterbody No 54 for yaws between 
0° and i 0 . A somewhat greater s t abi l izing moment re s u lts from re-
ducing the overall length as represented by Afterbody No . 89 . 
The three streaml ined Afterbodies Nos . 55 ~ 56 . and 57 eli mi n -
ate the stabilizi n g moment at small yaws , which is a des i rable 
condition for this spi n stabilized ~rojectile . 
In the previous report on this projectile (Section No 6 . i -
sr207-i270). curves were included showing the moment coefficient 
for various types of noses . These curves have been replotted to 
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Figure s. It is seen that the stabilizing moment in the region 
from· 0° to +i 0 yow is eliminated with only two of the n"ses testedJ 
viz . J the 7 and i4 coli beF ogives. Figure~ gives the details of 
these noses. 
IIWl!L~ 
F IGURE 3 
OEIA!LI 01' 
f&W 
Comparing Figu=e s 4 and SJ the relative effects produced b y 
changes in the nose and aft erbody ore apparent. It is seen thotJ 
for yaws of one or two degreesJ the streamlined ofterbodies pro-
duce destabilizing moments more t han twice as great as those 
obtained with the ogive n oses . 
In Fi9ure 4 is shown the moment coefficient for the pro-
j e c t i .1 e f i t t e d w i t h t h e N o . 5 i n o s e a n d N o . 54 a f t· e r b o d y J t h e 
value being 0.027 at 4° yaw. In Figure 5 is shown a similar curve 
for the No. Si ~ose and No . ~ 0 afterbody) this volu.e for the 
moment coefficient being 0 .022 at 4° yaw. The two afterbodies ore 
i d e n t i c a 1 w i t h on e e x c e p"t i o n : A f t e r b o d y N o . 5 4 i s f i t t e d w i t h 
nozzlesJ while No . ~0 ha s a r ecess ed end wi thout n o zzles . The 
slight difference in the ends of the ofterbodies cannot account 
for the d(fference in the two values of · the moment coefficient 
noted above . Alth o ugh the discrepancy in the results of these 
two tests cannot be explained at thi~ timeJ it is thought the 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Th is investigation indicates that the stabil izing moment at 
small yaw angles can b e el imina ted by adopting some form of boat 
tail shape for the afterbody similar to Nos . ·55) 56) or 57 shown 
in Figure i . This would also produce a destab ilizing momen t that) 
for all practical p ur poses) varies directly ~ith the yaw angle . 
It is realized that this streamlining of the afterbody will 
require a redes i gn of the contact ring) bu t it is believed the 
beneficial resu l ts t hat can be obtained justify a further study 
of this problem. 
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APPENDIX 
DEFINITIONS 
YAW ANGLEJ .p 
The angleJ in a horizcmtal planeJ whic h the axis of th e p ro-
ject ile makes wi th the direc tion of motion. Looking down on the 
projectile) yaw angles in a clockwise direction are posi t ive (+) 
and in a counterclockwise d irection) negative·(-). 
PITCH ANGLE, a 
The angle J in a vertical plane J 
jectile makes w it h the direc t ion of 
posi t iv~ (+) when the nose i s up and 
is down . 
l l FT, L 
whoich the 
motion . 
nega t i v.e 
axis of the pro-
Pitch angles are 
( - ) when the nose 
The force J in pounds) exerted on the projec til e normal to 
the direclion of motion and in a vertical plane. The l ift i s 
positive (+ ) when acting upward and negative (-) when ac ting 
down ward . 
CROSS F ORCE, C 
The force J in pounds ) exerted on the projectile normal to the 
direct ion of motion and in a horizontal plane . The cross force is 
pos i tive when acting in the same direct i on as the displacem&nt of 
the projectile nose for a posi tive yaw angleJ i . e . ; to an observer 
facing in the direct i on of trave l ) a posi{ive cross force acts to 
the right 
DRAG, D 
The forc;e ., in poun ds ) 
th e direction o f motion . 
direc t i on opposite to the 
MOME NT , M 
exerted on the pro ject ile parallel with 
The drag is positive when ac t ing in a 
di r e ction of motion . 
The torque ) in foot pounds) tend ing t o rotate the projectile 
about a transverse axis , Yawing moments tending to rotate the 
~ro jectil e in a c l ockwise direction (wh en l ook ing down on the pro-
ject i le) are positive (+) J a nd t hose ~ ending to cause counter-
clockwise rotation are n egative (-) . Pitching moments tending to 
rota te the project i le in a clockwise direction (when looking 'at 
the projec t ile from the port side) are posi t ive (+ ) J and those 
tending t o caus e coun t erc l ockwise rotation are negative (- ) . 
•. §fBUr I DBII ... b 
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In accordance ~ith thi s si g n convention a moment has a de-
stabilizing ef f ect when it has the same sign as the yaw angle or 
the opposite si~n of the pitch angle 
In all model test s t he moment is measu"ed about the poi nt of 
support Moments about the center of gravity of the projec tile 
have the symbol , M .. 
• . . cg 
NORMAL COMPONENT, N 
The sum of the components of the drag and cross force acting 
normal to the ax is bf the proJectile , The value of the normal 
component is given by the following: 
N D sin ~ + C cos ~ ( i) 
in which 
N Normal component in lbs 
D Drag i n lbs 
C Cross force in lbs 
~ = Yaw angle in degrees 
CENTER OF PRESSURE , CP 
The point in the axis of the projecti l e at which the resul-
tant of all forc es acting on the 'p.rojectile is 'applied 
CENTER-OF-PRESSURE ECCENTRICITY, e 
The distance between the center of pressure ( CP) and the 
cent er of gravity (CG) expressed as a decimal fraction of the 
length (1 ) of the project1le The cen ter -of- pressure eccen t ricity 





e Center--of--pres s u re eccentr i city 
1 Length of project1le in fee t 
leg Distance f1om nos e of p ro Je c tile t o CG in f eet 
lcp Distan ce from nose of projectile to CP ,in feet 
.. . $111 I DEIITI. 
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COEFFICIEN TS 
The three forc e and moment coef fici ents used are derived as 
fo-l l ows: 
Drag coefficient ) 
p 





p v2 A . D 2 




D Measured drag force in lbs 
C Measured cross force in lbs 
p Densit~ of the fluid in slugs/cu ft = w/g 
w Specific weight of the fluid in l bs/cu ft 





AD= Area in sq ft at t he m~x i mum cross section of the pro-
jectil e taken normal to the geometric axis of the pro-
jectile 
V Mean relative velocity b et ween the water and the pro-
jec tile in ft/sec 
t·1 t'lomentJ in foot --pounds) mea sur ed a:bout any particular 
point on the geometr ic axis of the projectile 
1 = Ove r all length of the project i le in feet 
CO NTROL ANGLE 
In considering the effect of rudders on static stability ) 
either in yaw or pitch~ the term "con trol a ngl e" is used to denote 
the yaw below which a given rudder setting wi th oppos ite sign to 
the yaw will tend to return the projectile t o zero yaw, and above 
which the yaw will further increase . The control angle is useful 
for ind i cat ing the ef f ectiveness of rudders and for comparing the 
static stabi l ity of differen t project iles with equal rudder 
sett ings . 
e 0 !.1Xf1Y8 f I JIL • 
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RUDDER EFFECT 
The total i ncrease or decrease in moment coefficient . at a 
given yaw or pit~h angle. re sulting from a ~ivert rudder setting . 
T~is increase or decrease in moment coefficient is measured from 
the moment coeff icient curve for neutra l rudder setting . 
REYNO LDS NUMBER 
Ih comparing hydraulic systems involving only friction and 
inertia forces . a factor called Reynolds number is of great 
utility .· This is defined as follows: 








Reyno lds number 
Overall length of projectile_, feet 
Velocity of projectile; feet pe r sec 
( 6) 
Kinematic viscosity of the fluid , sq ft per sec ~/p 
Mass density of the fluid in slugs per cu ft 
~ = Absolute viscosity in pound-seconds per sq f t 
Two geometrically similar systems are also dynamically simi-
lar when they have the same value of Reynolds number For the 
sam~ fluid in both casas , a model w~th small linear dimensions 
must be used with correspondingly large velocities I t i s alae 
possible to compare two cases with widely differing fl u ids pro-
vi~ed 1 and V are properly cho~en to give the same value of R. 
CAVITAT I ON PARAMETER 
In the analysis of cavitation phenome n a _ the cavitation 
parameter has been found very u seful . This is defined as follows : 




K Cavitation parameter 
PL= Absolute pressure in the undis t urbed liquid. lbs /sq ft 
PB= Vapor pressure corresponding to the wat er temperat ure J 
lbs/ sq ft 
V -Velocity of the projectileJ ft/sec 
66111 #BEN A At& ,, 
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mass densi ty of the fluid in s~ugs per cu ft w/g 
w weight of t he fluid in lbs per cu ft 
g acceleration of gravity 
No t e tha t any homogeneous 
tation of t his paramete r . 
this paramete r in te-rms of 
set o f units can be used in the compu-
Thus J it is often conven i ent to ex p r ess 
t he h e ad J i . e . J 
K ( 8) 
where 
~L Submergence plus the barometric head ; ft of water 
hB Pressure in the bubbleJ ft o f wc ter 
It wil l be seen that t he numerator of both ~xpressions is simply 
th e n et press ure ac ting to col l apse the cavity or bubble The 
denominator is the velocity p r essure Since the entire va r iation 
in pressure around the mov ing body is a result of!. the ve l oc ity; it 
may be cons_idered- that the velocity head is a measure of the pres --
sure avai l able t o open up a cav i ta tion void From t his point of 
vi.ewJ t he cavitation parameter is simply the ratio o f t he pressure 
available t o colla pse the bubble to the pressure a vai lable to open 
it . I f the K for inci~i e nt cavitation is considered J it can be 
int e rpreted to mean t h e maximum reduc ti on in p.ressure on the sur-
face of the body measured in te r ms of t he veloci t y h ead . Th usJ 
i f a body starts t o cavitate at the cav itat i on pa r ameter of oneJ 
it mea n s t hat the lowes t press ur e at any poin t o n th e bod y is one 
velocity h ead be l ow that of the u n d isturbed fluid . 
The shape a n d s i ze of the cavitation bubb les for a specific 
proj ect ile are functions of the cavitati o n parome t e r . If PB is 
taken t o re present the gas pressure within the bubble ins t ead of 
t h e vapor pressure of t h e waterJ as i ~ norma l investigationsJ the 
va l ue of K obtai n ed by the a b ove f o r mula wi l l be app l icable t o an 
air bubble. In othe r wordsJ the behov i or o f the bubble w i ll be 
the same whet her the bubble is d u e to c a v itationJ the injection of 
exhaust gas J or the e ntrainment of .ai r at the time of launching . 
The following c har t gives va lues of the cav itat i on parame t er 
as a function of veloc ity and subme r gence in sea wa t er. 
GE h ERA L o ; SCUSSIGN OF STA T i C STAB!LlTY 
Wa ter tunnel t es ts a re made under steady f low condi t ions J 
conseque ntly the resul ts only i ndicat e the tendency of the s teady 
s t ate h ydrodynamic couples and force s t o cause the projec tile to 
retu r n to or move away f rom i ts equ i librium position after a 
.. n flllf rl ,,., 
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disturbance Dynamic couples a nd fo r ces including either pos it ive 
or nega tive damping are not obtained . I f the hydrodynamic moments 
a r e r es tori n g the ~rojecti le , then it is said to be sta tically 
stable . if nonrest oring" statically unstable , Iri the discussion 
of static stab ility the actual motion following a perturbation is 
not considered at all. In fact. the projectile may oscillate con ... 
tinuo usly about an equilibrium position without remaining in it 
In this case it would be statically stable but would have zero 
damping and hence ., be dynamically unstable Wi th negative damping 
a proj ec tile would oscillate wit h cont inually i ncreas i ng applitude 
fol l owing an in i tial perturbation even thou g h it were statical ly 
stable . Equi~i brium i s obtained if the sum of t he hydrody namicJ 
buoyant j and propulsiv~ moments equal zero I n ge neral . propul-
sive thrusts act through the cente r of gravity of the pr ojectile 
so only the first two items are important 
I f a pro ject ile i s rotating from its equilibrium pos ition so 
as to increase its yaw ang le positi v ely .. the mome n t coeff ici e nt 
mus t i ncrease negative'ly (according to t he s1gn convention adop.~ 
ted) in order t hat it be statlcalLy stablE=~ Therefore for pro-
ject i lee without controls or with' ·flxed control surfaces . a nega . 
tive e lope of the curve of m6ment coefficie n t va yaw give s static 
stability and a posi t ive slope g i ves i nstabilit y For a pr o-
ject~le w ithout controls " stat i c s t abilit y is nece s sary for a 
succes s ful f light unles s stabil1ty is obtained by spi nn ing as in 
the case of rifle shells . For a proJectile with controls : stabil-
izing moments can be obtained by adjusti n g the control surfaces . 
and the elope of t h e momen t coeffibient .• as obtaine d with fixed 
rudder position . n eed not give static stability Where buoyancy 
either acts at t~e c entei of gravi~ y oi can be negle c t ed , equil -
ibtium is obtained when the hydrodynamic moment coefficient equals 
zero . For symmet rica l projectiles· t his occu rs a t zero yaw a ng le 
i . e .: when the pr ojectile axis 1 s parallel t.o t ho trajectory For 
n onsymmet rical projectiles., suc h as a torpedo when the rudders are 
not neutral. the moment is not :-:ero at zero yaw but vanishes at 
s ome definite angle of attack Whe r e buoyancy cannot be neglected 
equilibrium is obtai ned when CM "' ·-CBuoyancy ' and the ax i s of the 
project{le is at some angle wi th t he trajectory 
F o r symmetr ical projectiles t he degree of stabi l ity or i n 
stability can be obtai ned from t he ce nt e~- of pressure c urves . If 
t he center of pres~ure fall s behind the cent er of g ravity a re.-
storing moment e x is ts g i ving s t atic stabili ty . If the center of 
press u re falls ahead of the cent er.of gravity ,, t he moment is non·-
res toring , and t he projectile wil l be st1t ; :n 'Jl y v n s t able The 
degree of stabil ity or instab 1 l i ty is indicated approximat·ely by 
the distance between the center of gravity and the cen t er of 
pres sure In general f or nonsymmetrical projectiles t h e cross 
fo rc e o r lif t is n ot zero when t he moment vanishes so that t h e 
c e nter of pres s ur e curve is not symme t rical and the simple ru l es 
just sta ted cannot be used t o determ i ne whether or n ot the p r o -
jectile will be stable In·such cases careful interpretation of 
the mome n t curves is a more satisfact o ry me thod of determi n i ng 
stabi l ity r elationship 
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